Robert McCray Jenkins
September 24, 1976 - July 17, 2020

Robert McCray Jenkins, age 43 of Sanford, Florida, passed away on July 17, 2020.
Robert was born on September 24, 1976 in Newport News, Virginia, the son of Donald &
Sharon (Lawhorne) Jenkins.
Robert was preceded in death by his father and is survived by his mother, Sharon; brother,
James Jenkins and a niece that he dearly loved Taya Jenkins.
Services are pending at this time.
The family of Robert McCray Jenkins invites you to leave a message of condolence on the
tribute wall created in his memory.

Comments

“

Well, let me be the 1st to leave a memory of Bobby, I'm so honored to do so!
I met Bobby working at TMC through the Sono Bello Program. How could I not notice
him, he was as taller than the Jolly Green Giant!! Still, I didn't talk to him for several
months after that...you see, Bobby gave off a vibe of intimidation and I was hesit

I can honestly say now, I'm so Blessed to have gotten the chance to cross paths with
him and to finally sit down and chat w/ him during lunch that day Lol
To my surprise, he was kind, thoughtful, and really took the time to listen to what I
was saying...no matter what it was. He was an all around great guy & friend!
This past Christmas was an EXTREMELY trying time for my family, I had no job, and
no solid plan for how I would get my 2 daughters gifts.
It was less than 24 hours after I confided in him that he called me up and said he had
a plan, and I needed to come by ASAP! I cried all the way there lol Between him, his
girlfriend, and his Mom (Ms.Sharon) they had 2 black trash bags full of things for my
girls for Christmas! Every time I said it was Ms.Sharon's idea, they corrected me and
said it was Bobby's..I think they wanted him to feel the credit and how good it felt to
get recognized for doing it! That was just the kind of person he was, and the type of
person I will forever remember in my heart.
He had another friend, Michelle, and he always used to say, she and I were his 2
closest genuine friends..it always touched my heart when he said that bc I was j
being me, but that's meant a lot to him to have a "true" friend.
He was my true friend as well, and there will always be a Bobby sized hole in my
heart where our continued friendship should have been.
You will forever be
missed you big teddy bear, harmless to the core, fly high and watch over my Graciegirl who loved Uncle BoBo so very much.
God Bless you Jenkins Family

Jessica Jones - July 21 at 02:46 PM

“

Hello Jessica. I am one of Bobby’s friends. We have a local group of about 20 friends that
all have been looking for Bobby. If you could please message me. We would like to
celebrate his life.
jenna - July 23 at 06:45 PM

“

Well Bobby I guess you are up there with your Dad and My mom Aunt Shirley try to keep
those 2 out of trouble! Good luck with that cousin. My fondest memories of you were when
you were little since I was so much older, you were a little daredevil trying to dive off the
kitchen table and you were impossible to keep out of the pots and pans cabinet. You were
a gentle giant for sure. RIP cuz until we see each other again.
Joyce Dysland - August 02 at 06:32 PM

“

RIP my sweet nephew. I will never forget the summer that you stayed with us. You
made me laugh every day. I love you.

Catherine Gorski - July 21 at 02:39 PM

